
Charity Fund 
Chest Is Over 

Half-Filled 
Total of Subscription! Re- 

ceived by Noon Saturday 
Reache! $205,448.31, 

Workers Report. 
The community chest total at noon 

Saturday was $205,448.31, a little past 
the half way point. 

Thousands of dollars In subscrip- 
tions from employes of business 
houses were reported to headquarters 
Saturday. 

Thirty contributions ranging from 
$3,000 to $100 each from business 
firms were also added to the total. 

Among larger subscriptions Friday 
were the following: 

Omaha, arwi Council Bluff* Sheet rail- 
;r$ay, $.{,000; Hayden Brother*, $1,500; T. 

JK. Stevens, $500; It. P. Morsman. $500; 
Myron L. Learned, $400; A. L. Heed, $400; 
H. A. J&cobberger. $400; Plainer Brothers. 
•$850; L. G. Doup company, $300; Allied 
contractors, $300; Mr. and Mrs. Edgaj 
Morsman, jr.. $250; M. D. Cameron, $250; 
Omaha Fvrdwood Lumber company. $250; 
Jay Burns Baking company, $230; Haskin 
Brothers &■ Co., $350; Charles H. Mallin- 
aon. $240; Universal Motor company, $200; 
Alfred Bloom, $200: Nebraska-Iowa Steel 
Tank. $200; Peter Kewitt & Sons, $200; 
Omaha School Supply company, $200; 
Barkalow Brothers company, $200; J. M. 
Baldridge. $200; Franklin Mann, $150; 
O'Brien, Davis Auto company, $150; 
Sample Ilart. Motor company. $150; 
Wheeler, Welpton and Alexander, $100; 
George II. Schnell, $100; George Kasmus- 
aen. $100: J. H. Hansen Cadillac com- 

pany. $100. 
The employes of three additional 

firms have subscribed 100 per cent. 
The firms are: 

Omaha National hank. $1,023.15: Gor- 
don Lawless company. $160.65; Gordan 
Kainalter company. $125.25. 

Subscriptions were also turned In 
frem the employes of the following 
firms: 

Nebraska Clothing company. $634.53; 
Sunderland Brothers. $414.27; 'Western 
Newspaper Union, $379.60, Herzberg'f-. 
$336.16; Federal Land bank. $216.25; 
.Adams and Kelly. $211.55; Omaha Loan 
and Building association, $197.60; Man- 
hattan Oil company. $170.35; Harding 
Cream company. $162.50; National Refin- 
ing company, $157.50; Acorn Press. $126; 
J. H. Hansen Cadillac company, $9S.;.0; 
Trimble Brothel'S, $93.50; Beddeo Clothing 
company, $77.92. 

RIPE OLIVES SAFE, 
CHEMISTS REPORT 

Washington, Nov. 22.—Three out- 
breaks of botulism, due to canned 

ripe olives, reported to the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture early this year 
caused the government to make a 

searching survey of the ripe olive 

situation, it was disclosed today when 
the findings became public. 

"These unfortunate occurrences re- 

vived suspicion of this product 
aroused by the series of outbreaks 
in 1919 and 1929, which had been 

largely allayed by the earnest efforts 
made jointly by the state and the 

packing companies involved," said the 

department's report. "A resurvey of 
the ripe olive situation by the bureau 

, 6t chemistry was therefore necessary. 

"Bacteriological examination of the 

samples showed that canned ripe 
olives which were free from swell, 
from abnormal odor, or other marks 
of spoilage, were not dangerous. 
Botulinus was not found in any sam- 

ple. The investigation furnished no 

ground for attributing special danger 
to the consumption of ripe olives If 
Reasonable crjre is exercised to exclude 
spoiled products from sale or use." 

BLUFFS CHURCHES 
HONOR SPEAKERS 

Four Council Bluffs churches will 
be hosts Sunday to well-known out- 
side speakers, two of whom will de- 
liver sermons in behalf of the anti- 
ga!oon league of Iowa. 

'Up, S. G. Pattison of Coe college, 
Cedar Rapids, la., will he the prlnci- 

i pel speaker at evening services at the 
ItVestminster Presbyterian church, 
‘INventy-eighth street and Third ave- 

nue. 
At the Salem Evangelical church 

Miss Alive J. Boyer, general secre- 

tary of the anti saloon league, wdli 

preach at the morning service. 
Municipal Judge H. H. Sawyer of 

Des Moines will speak at the evening 
service at the First Baptist church, 

* while Rev. Lawrence Acker of the 
First Lutheran church of Omaha 
will preach the evening sermon at St. 
Paul Lutheran church. His topic will 

1 ** "Eternity." 

RAIL STOCKS TO 
NEW HIGH LEVELS | 

New York, Nov. 22.—Stock prices 
today withstood a severe test Imposed 
bv combined profit taking and bear 
selling, scoring an Impressive recov- 

ery In a last-minute rally which can- 

celled earlier losses and sent a num- 

ber of railroad Issues to new high 
levels. 

Trying, which had been maintained 
At a terrific pace since the election, 
moderated ellghtly, although total 
sales In the two hours of trading ran 
close to 1,000,000 ehares. 

WOMAN, 64, DIES 
AFTER ILLNESS 

■ Mrs. Peter Johnson. 64, a native of 
Denmark, died yesterday at her home, 
2541 Avenue C, following an Illness 
of 15 months. She was a member 
of the Danish Lutheran church of 
Boomer township. The body waa re- 

i. moved to the Cutler mortuary pend- 
ing funeral arrangements. Mrs. John- 
son Is survived by three sons end 
four daughters In addition to her hus- 
band. 

* 1 -I 

JH At $10.00 fek 
We offer Silk, Cloth, end Flannel j 
Dristei, formerly sold for and up j 
to $25.00. J 

_ Julius Orkin I 
1512 Douglas Street 

OSTEOPATHY 
-^7- 
Removes All Kinds 

of 

Bodily Troubles 

k 

Guarding 3,000 Gallons of Alcohol 

K.'O, Young, chief special agent of the Wabash railroad (left), and 
Deputy Sheriff L. If. Bird, guarding a carload of 3,000 gallons of alcohol, 
confiscated in the Council Bluffs yards Friday. It tvas labelled “olive oil,” 
and en route front Brooklyn, N. Y. to San Francisco. 

BRITAIN ANGERED 
BY STACK DEATH 

B.r Associated Fress. 

London, Nov. 22.—The British pub- 
lic la expecting and the majority of 
the London press Is demanding that 
the government take firm action to- 
ward Egypt In connection with the as- 

sassination In Cairo of Maj. Gen. Sir 
I,ee Stack, governor general of the 
Sudan and sirdar of the Egyptian 
army. 

The opinion Is widely expressed 

that, notwithstanding the Egyptian 
officials’ compliance with the custo- 

mary formalities and their expres- 
sions of regret, the murder was actu- 

ally ft political crime originating In a 

desire to oust the British from the 
Sudan. 

Clearings Show Increase. 
New York, Nov. 22.—The actual 

condition of clearing house banks and 
trust companies for the week shows 
an excess In reserve of $28,804,080. 

This Is an Increase of $24,35$,470, 
compared with last W'eek. 

FLIERS’ TRIP MOST 
DARING IN HISTORY 

< Continued From Taco One.I 
honor because of hls superior quali- 
fications for undertaking a task of 
this kind. Hls experiences have made 
him the one man In the world best 
fitted *o this work. As an explorer 
and world traveler hls life hag been 
devoted to adventurous undertakings, 
and hs has supreme qualifications of 
experience to qualify him In assisting 
Commander Lowell Smith and hls fel- 
low navigators of the air In prepar- 
ing a permanent human Interest rec- 
ord of the most adventurous episode 
since Columbus discovered America 
and Magellan galled round the world. 

He lg an aviation enthusiast, has 
flown over many of the countries of 
the globe, and has been a world 
traveler for many years has been 
spent In the very countrlee oYer 
which the w'orld aviators made their 
epoch making flight .Including Slam, 
India, Indo-China, the orient, the 
southern European nations, Burma, 
Arabia, Beloochlstan, and Alaska and 
the Aleutians as well. 

He la an American, bom In Colo- 
rado, and a former newspaper man 
and a famous war correspondent. 

Lived With Aviators. 
Lowell Thomas has been living with 

the aviators, flying with them for 
thousands of miles, and taking down 
from their Ups the complete personal 
narrative of their hairbreadth es- 

capes, their battles with Arctic bliz- 
zards, flights through blinding rain 
and snow, encounters with tropic 
monsoons and simoons, experiences 

with ths natives of four continents 
over which they flew, ths Intimate 
story of their personal sensations, 
reactions, and opinions—and last, but 
by no means the least, the romantic 
and fantastically humorous story of 
their triumphal tour of America, with 
Its attendant conquests of hearts, a 

tour that has surely never been par 
alleled In the history of this or any 
other land. 

JVjch has been written, and In 
many languages, of how America's 
airmen won through where the air- 
men of five different countries failed. 
But the big human Interest story 
which the public Is eager for and 
which hundreds of thousands of patri- 
otic Americans have begged for in 
every city through which the boys 
have passed, Is the Inside story from 
the lips of the world fliers themselves, 
the Intimate tale of how they came 

to fly around the globe, how lines 
came In their faces and their hair 
turned gray under the strain; whom 
they saw. how they lived, what they 
thought, how they conquered the air, 
and then, as one would expect of six 
attractive bachelor heroes, how they 
returned to conquer the heart of the 
American girl. 

Odyssey From Real Ufe. 
It Is an American Odyssey from 

real life more thrilling than anything 
Jules Verne ever wrote, more hair 
raising than any dime novel, and 
more adventurous and romantic than 
the fabled Odyssey of Ulysses, for the 
reason that It la Intimate and trite 

story of the most adventurous ejysedl- 
flon since those earliest navigators, 
the Phoenicians, set forth across un- 

charted seas before the dawn of re- 

corded history. It Is a story such as 

: that *et down In the chronicles of 
ha voyage* of Columbia, Magellan, 

Frobisher, Drake, Vasco de Gama and 
Alfonao de Albuquerque. It Is a tale of 
daring and achievement that should 
be a trumpet call to every American 
man, woman and child to remind 
them of their inheritance; an epic 
capable of Inspiring a modern emu- 

lator of Homer or Plutarch who 
through this tale will prove to us 

that, superficial appearances notwith- 
standing, our race is no more degen- 
erate today than It was when giants 
walked the earth. 

The story of the world flight will be 
published exclusively in The Omaha 
Bee beginning November 24. 

MRS: ARBUCKLE 
WILL TRY PARIS 

Providence, R. X., Nov. 22.—Mrs. 
Meta Arbuckle, who withdrew her pe- 
tition for a divorce from Roacoe R. 
Arbuckle, former screen atar, after it 
bad been heard In the superior court, 
has gone to Pari* to seek a divorce, 
according to Francis P. Dougherty, 
who appeared as her counsel here. 

Mrs. Arbuckle's petition was heard 
and granted last January, but later 
the question of her legal residence 
in this state was raised'and she with* 
drew her petition and the divorce Was 

vacated. 

Creighton Prof to Talk. 
Dr. H. E. King of the Creighton 

university college of medicine will 
talk on "The Youth as He Enters 
College" at the noon meeting of the 
Professional Men's club Monday at 
Hotel Fontenelle. 

Simple Funeral 
for Mrs. Harding 

Glee Club Will Sing “Perfect 

Day,” Favorite of Late 
President's Wife. 

Marion, O., Nov. 22.—Funeral serv- 

ices Monday afternoon at Epworth 
Methodist Episcopal church here for 
Mrs. Florence Kllng Harding, who 
died yesterday at the home of Dr. 
Carl W. Sawyer, son of the late Dr. 
C. E. Sawyer, President Harding's 
personal physician, will be simple. 

This was announced today by 
George B, Christian, jr., former secre- 

tary to the late President Harding 
and a lifelong friend of the family, 
who Is In charge of the funeral ar- 

rangementsr 
Tentative funeral plans, Christian 

said, include singing of "The End of 
a Perfect Dav” by the Columbus (O.) 
Republican Glee club, which, while 
Mr. Harding was president, was heard 
often at the White House on special 
occasions. The song was Mrs. Hard- 
ing s favorite and always was re- 

quested by her when any musical 
organization appeared at the execu- 

tive mansion. 

Short Funeral Sermon. 
Dr. Jesse Swank, pastor of Epworth 

Methodist Episcopal church, of which 
Mrs. Harding had been a member 
since girlhood, will deliver a short 
sermon. Rev. George W. Landes, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist church, of 

which Mr, Hardin* wji a member, 
will read tha Scripture*. Tha en- 

tombment aarvlca at the vault whei a 

Mr*. Hardin* will rest beside her hus- 

band will be In charge of Hr. Swank. 

Honorary pallbeareca will b# of- 

ficial* of tha government from Wash- ^ 
lngton whoa* names have not beer 

announced. Active pallbearers will In 

clud* old friends of the Harding fam 

lly. They are: Malcolm Jennings "I 

Columbus. George B. Van Fleet, E. K 

Uhler, J. F. Prendergast. O. S. Happ, 
Dr. Carl W. Sawyer. C. D. Schaffnrr 
and J. A. Schroeter, all of Marion. 

Niece Seriously III. 
Word was received today from 

Hock Ledge, Fla., that Mrs. C. B. 

Kltng, a slater in law of Mrs. Harding, 
and her daught-r, Louise, who ia seri- 

ously ill, would not be able to corn* 

here for the services. Mr. Kllng ar- 

rived In Marlon last week from Hock 

Ledge to be at the bedside Of his 
sister. 

Mrs. Harding’s body was taken late 

yesterday to the home of Mrs. F. J. 

Longshore, a daughter of Mr. Kltng, 
where It will remain until the services 
Monday. Mrs. Harding's old horn* 
has been closed for the winter. 

Washington, Nov. 22.—Military 
honors will he srrorded the late Mr* 

Warren G. Harding at Marion, O.j 
Monday, under orders Issued today by 
the AVar department. ^ 

Maj. Gen. Omar Bundy, commanded 
of the fifth corps, Columbus, was In- 

structed to send a company of 104 

men, properly officered, to Marion on 

the day of the funeral, these to sup- 

plement tha force of 25 regulars that 
are on duty at the Harding tomb. 

Free Parking for Our Patrons ^a8^1 Customers Receive the Same 

n( Courtesies 

Aquila Court Station *8 Do Our Charge Patrons 

Smart Coats 
For Wear to the Games 

To appear smartly at the Thanksgiving games 

is to wear a Thompson-Belden coat of the 

I newer fabrics furred with the fashionable pelts 
and richly lined with silk. 

A new type sports model of Strook’s Upson 
Downs cloth, rosewood shade, has stripes of 

j brown woven on skirt and sleeves and a musk- 
rat collar of dark skins. 

98.50 
t Cossock green chooses Jap mink to fur collar, 

cuffs and both sides of the front. Chic! 

98.50 
A wrap for either daytime or evening wear is 
of black cuir de laine with roll cuffs, crush col- 
lar and front bindings of gray squirrel. The 

front is faced back with embroidery; the lining 
is of brocaded crepe. 

175.00 
Third Floor 

c 

New Frocks 
For Dinner Wear 

Black continues in vogue. The smartest frocks 
for street, afternoon and dinner wear are 

black, all black or black with a discreet touch 
of color. 

A straightline black satin affects the tunic by 
a band of black fox fur. Silver lace which 
forms the cap sleeve is repeated at the skirt. | 

55.00 
A black crepe is sparingly beaded with red and 
silver and banded at sleeves and hem with fur 
which is a most clever imitation of the real 
chinchilla. 

98.50 
A black satin sleeveless tunic with a wide band 
of curled ostrich uses color only in a silver 
stemmed crimson rose at the hip. 

69.50 
Third Floor 

Linens for Linens for 
the Bath Kitchen Use 

Turkish Towels Pot Cleaners 
Soft, absorbent towels, 18x36, Mitten shaped cleaner for scour* 

in all white. Splendid values at ing pots and pans to shining 

25c 
Wash Cloths 

Turknit wash cloths of white 
! with colored border and shell 

edge. 

12V2c 
“Martex” Towels 

Most attractive are these Jac- 
quard woven 'white Turkish 
towels with flower patterned 
border in color. 

1.00 
Wash cloths to match, 20c. 

Linen Towels 
Satin bordered and hemstitched 
towels of linen, 18x45-inch size. 

65c 
Guest Towels 

Linen huck with damask border 
of flower or monogram pattern 
in 14x22-i^ch size. 

50c 

Fish-Eye Towel 
Pure white towels woven in 
Czechoslovakia; 18x34-inch size 
with hemstitched hems. 

1.50 
I I Str^t Floor 

II 

Dinner Cloths 
With Matching Napkins 

Richardson's Sons and Owden 
of Belfast are the makers of very 
fine linens. The Adams scroll 
is one of the established patterns 
for large 2x3-yard cloths and 
dinner napkins. 

Cloth 35.00 
22 Vs x25-inch napkins — * «« 

to match, dozen.ZJ.Uy 

Odd Cloths 
Pure Irish linen cloths may be 

bought at excellent bargains for 
we have no napkins to match 
them. 2 to 3Va*yard cloths at 

5.00 to 17.50 

Madeira Napkins 
Dainty pure linen luncheon nap- 
kins with corner design and hand- 
scalloped edge, the majority rose 

scalloped. 
12-inch, 13-inch, 

6.75 8.75 

Linen Damask 
Luncheon Set 

Soft lustrous, mellow finished 
linen damask makes a beautiful 
hemstitched luncheon set, in sev- 

eral sizes. The set, including 
six napkins, is priced as follows: 

45x45, 54x54, 63x63, 

8.75 10.00 12.00 

■ — -I"-" 

For More Than a 

Generation 
« 

This has been a store famous for its high qual- 
ity of linens. Today, this section is still in 

charge of Mr. W. W. P. Horne, whose knowledge 
and judgment of linens is nationally known. 
For Quality, for Price, for Assortment, the 

Thompson-Belden linen section is pre-eminent. 

Odd Napkins Cloth Napkins 
Odds and ends of dinner Exceptional values in 

napkins, excellent quali- beautiful round designs, 
ties in which there are 

only half a dozen of one 2x2-yard cloth -8.00 
pattern, are values when 2x2Va-y*rd cloth, 10.00 
offered at 2x3-yard cloth 112.00 

2.25 to 5.00 “i“rh."*pk:",10.oo 
French Filet Lace Scarf 

Rich scarfs of very coarse hand-tied filet are correct for 
table or buffet. Although quite new, we show these 
scarfs in four sizes: 

18x45, 18x54, 18x63, 18x72, 

6.75 7.50 8.75 10.00 

Real Italian Filet and 
Cutwork Napkins 

Exquisitely beautiful dinner napkins are of finest linen 
with'corner motif of real filet and Italian cutwork, and 
an edge of real Italian filet lace. 

14-inch napkin, 18-inch napkin, 

25.00 35.00 

•‘‘The Best Place to Shop, After All’ 

Dinner V^Joths 
With Matching Napkins 

From Dumferline, Scotland, come 

scroll, briar rose, chrysanthe- 
mum, and rose and ribbon pat- 
terned cloths of pure linen. Al- 

though not an expensive cloth, it 
is of excellent quality in 2x2* 

yard size. 

Cloth 10.00 
22-inch napkins to 1 
match, dozen .1U.UU 

Odd Cloths 
All linen table cloths in 68x86- 
inch sizes are very specially 
priced because there are no nap- 
kins to match. 

Each 4.98 

Cream Crash 
Napkins 

Fourteen-inch luncheon napkins 
of Italian cream crash linen are 

double Italian hemstitched. 
Luncheon cloths and scarfs to 

match. 

Dozen 8.75 

Colored Linen 
Breakfast Set 

Novelty weave with a crossbar of 

color, either blue or gold, makes 
an attractive breakfast set; half 
dozen napkins. 

64x64-inch 15xl5-tnch 
cloth napkins 

Set b.00 

cleanliness. ! 

10c 
“Ritz" Silver 

Polishing Cloth 
Without the aid of pastes and 
polishes this cloth will rub the 
tarnish from silver or will polish 
glass. 

25c 
Hot Pot Pad 

A padded square will allow one 

to hold hot pans and heated 
spoons without discomfort or 

danger of burning. 

10c 
Dish Cloths 

Eighteen-inch porous knitted 
cloth for dish washing. 

10c 
Dust Cloths 

An 18-inch “Ritz" dusting cloth 
is very soft. It is priced at 

25c 
Tea Towels 

Unbleached muslin towels, hem- 
med and ready for use. One 
needs a plentiful supply. Each, 

12 y2c 
Street Flo«tr 

4 

i 


